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COVID-19 UPDATE
As you may know, neighbouring municipalities have been introducing new
measures to control the spread of the infection. The measures include cancelling
sports activities and closing schools.
At the moment, we have no information to assume GIS will need to change how it
has been operating this academic year or close in the foreseeable future.
However, we would like to take this opportunity to remind you that the decision
to change levels in the traffic light system and close schools is made by local
authorities, including the head doctor for the area, not schools.
Please rest assured that GIS has plans to respond to any change of guidelines.
Please bear in mind we may need one day to make appropriate arrangements
(e.g. set up rooms in a different way). Classes would then be suspended for one
day. Should we be informed during the day that the school has to close the
following day, all students who are currently using school devices would be sent
home with the devices at the end of the day so that learning can continue
uninterrupted. Should the decision to close the school be made after students

have left at the end of a day, we would use the following day (when classes are
suspended) to let families collect devices for the children.

Pick up and drop off
Please find below drop-off and pick-up times for all grade levels. Please note that
starting this week Grade 10 students use the back door. This is the only change to
the routine.
Time

Main entrance

Back door

Side door

8:00-8:10

G1

G4

G6

8:10-8:20

G2

G5

G7

8:20-8:30

G3

G9&10

G8

Dismissal
PYP (Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday)
Grade 1,2&3 at 2:45
Grade 4,5&6 at 2:55
PYP (Thursday)
Grade 1,2&3 at 11:45
Grade 4,5&6 at 11:55
MYP
Grade 7,8,9&10
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday at 3:05
Thursday at 12:00

It is important that children are picked up promptly to prevent students from
congregating in confined spaces.

Call for school headphones
A number of school headsets has gone missing. We would be grateful if you could
check whether a set was taken home by mistake and if you do happen to find one,
please return it to the school. Please find below an image of the headphones.

School photos
This is a reminder that school photos will be taken on 15 September as per the
timetable below.
Klokkeslett

Klasse

9.00-9.30

1

9.30-10.00

7

10.00-10.30

2

10.30-11.00

3

11.00-11.30

4

11.30-12.00

5

12.00-12.30
12.30-1.00

10

1.00-1.30
1.30-2.00

6
8

2.00-2.30
2.30-3.00
3.15

9
Alle
Staff

Hva skal fotograferes
Forberedelse til fotografen
Portretter + 1.kl + 9
søskenfoto
Portretter + 7.kl + 2
søskenfoto
Portretter + 2.kl + 8
søskenfoto
Portretter + 3.kl + 5
søskenfoto
Portretter + 4.kl + 6
søskenfoto
Portretter + 5.kl + 2
søskenfoto
Portretter + 10.kl + 2
søskenfoto
LUNSJ
Portretter + 6.kl + 4
søskenfoto
Portretter + 8.kl
Portretter + 9.kl + 1
søskenfoto
Hele skolen. Dronefoto ute
Portretter + Staff foto

Antall

20
18
19
20
20
20
8

17
17
18
177+33
33

School support contact details
If you have any questions about the matters below, please contact the relevant
person:
Taxi (GIS)

Dennis Wanda

dennis.wanda@gjovikis.no

Taxi/bus
(Kommune)

Ingrid Raasholm

ingrid.raasholm@gjovik.kommune.no

SFO

Deepika Senthilkumar

sfo@gjovikis.no

